
Best of everything  
Country gourmet
Buy 3 entrees, get a handmade 
pizza for free

the BlaCk sheep
Lunch Special:
Prix fixe 3-course lunch for two 
$20.13 (single diners $10.07)
Dinner Special:
Prix fixe 3-course dinner for $20.13   

Burke’s tavern
20% off order (food only)*

Cafe sol
Free small coffee with purchase of 
any Breakfast Sandwich  //or//
Lunch Combo Meal for $9.99. 
Includes choice of sandwich, chips & 
water or can of soda. 

Carlo & son  
Quality meats
$1 off any large grinder

Charlie’s plaCe 
restaurant
Buy 2 entrees off the regular menu 
and get a free bottle of Barefoot 
house wine

the Common loon 
restaurant
Buy 1 entree, get second 
entree half off**

Covino’s groCeria 
italiana
Most 8” grinders $5.00

east Coast taCo
2 for 2013 Special:
2 gorditas or burritos, small chips 
and salsa, small wings and 2 fountain 
sodas for $19.99

east lyme pizza 
restaurant
10% off your meal //or//
Buy 1 dinner, get second dinner half 
off** Both offers, dine in only. 

the eCleCtiC Chef
Spend $25 to $50 and receive a $5 
gift card //or// Spend $50 or more 
and receive a $10 gift card 

eleni’s restaurant 
pizzeria
Free large cheese pizza with any 
purchase over $12.00. Dine-in only.

family pizza restaurant
10% off your bill*

flanders fish  
market & restaurant
Buy 1 entrée, get 1 half off 
(max. savings $20)

giuliano’s Bakery
Buy a grinder and get a soup for free 

illiano’s - niantiC
Lunch Special:
$8.00 lunch, includes selected soup, 
entrée and beverage 
Dinner Special:
$15 four-course prix fixe dinner, 
includes selected appetizer, soup or 
salad, entrée, dessert and glass of 
house red or white wine

la Belle aurore
Three-course, locally sourced, 
Dinner Tasting Menu for $20.13

lyme tavern sports Bar  
& restaurant
Buy 1 entree, get second entree half 
off.** (up to $20)

main street grille
Buy 1 entree, receive second half off** 
Offer available for lunch and dinner.

pizza CuCina
Tues Medium cheese pizza only $5
Wed  Adult size penne with
 homemade marinara only $5
Thur Half-priced bottle of wine
Fri     Buy 1, get 1 free hand-filled  
 fresh cannolis
Sat    Half-priced bottle of wine
Sun   15% off your meal*

post road market
Buy 1 grinder, get second grinder 
half off**

skippers seafood
20% off of orders of $20 or more* 

smarty’s  
restaurant & puB
Free $20 gift card with purchase of 
2 entrees and 2 drinks //or// Free 
$10 gift card with purchase of 2 light 
affair and 2 drinks. Gift card not valid 
during Restaurant Week or cash out.

smokey o’grady’s  
BBQ & puB
Contact restaurant for special.

the spiCe CluB
Free house salad and miso soup 
with every entree

suBway - niantiC
$5 Fresh Value Meal:  
Get a regular 6” sub, 21 oz. drink 
and a bag of chips for $5. Excludes 
premium subs. Additional charge for 
extras.

village pizza & grille
Large cheese or pepperoni pizzas for 
only $8.99 each //or// Large ham, 
tuna or salami grinder for only $5.99

yankee Clipper 
restaurant
Breakfast specials: 
Two eggs, home fries, toast and 
coffee or small juice //or// 2 
pancakes w/coffee or small juice only 
$2.99 
Lunch special: Buy 1 lunch entree, 
get the second half off** 
Dinner specials: (Friday night only)
Fish ‘n’ chips w/cole slaw $ 6.99 
Jumbo lobster roll 
w/fries and cole slaw $ 12.99
Prime rib dinner $ 14.99
Roast turkey w/all the fixin’s $ 8.99
Please No Substitutions 

yummy yummy pizzeria
Lunch Special:
Slice of cheese pizza and small 
fountain soda $3.95 //or//
Large grinder (ham, salami or 
Genoa) $5.50 with a bag of chips
Dinner Special: 
Two entrees for $20.95 includes 
beverage. Dine in only.

* does not include tax or gratuity
** of equal or lesser value

Offers only valid during Restaurant 
Week 1/21/2013 - 1/27/2013 and 
cannot be combined with any other 
offer/coupon/discount or discount 
card. Offers subject to change. Some 
restrictions may apply.
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